
cócteles de casa

margaritas

tequila degustation
5th generation of tequila craftsmanship, family-owned
distillery made from 100% single estate blue agave.

arette (30ML)

| $14blanco | $16reposado | $29suave anejo

4th generation family-owned. Some of the finest
Tequilas seen in the last few years.

Casca huin (30ML)

| $18| $16 REPOSADOblanco | $20ANEJO | $24PLATA

mezcal degustation

Distilled following artisanal production methods
with 100% Espadin Agave from Oaxaca.

nuestra soledad (30ML)

| $20Maguey/Espadin

Sustainable & fair trade mezcal from maestro
Mezcalero Oscar Hernandez.

gracias a dios  (30ML)

| $18espadin

Arette blanco tequila, cointreau, passion fruit,
spiced rim, lime.

el chihuahua | $21

Arette reposado tequila, Mezcal Gracias a Dios:
Espadin, agave syrup, Chocolate bitters.

oaxaca old fashioned | $24

Arette blanco tequila, agave syrup grapefruit soda,
lime.

la paloma | $20

Fresh lime, tomato juice, Worcestershire sauce,
homemade spicy sauce, secret spice, top with ice-
cold cervezas.

michelada | $20

vino

no alcohólico

jarritos | $7

coconut water | $6.5

Lemony lemonade | $6.5

| $32tobala

Grenache  | $13/$49

Pinot Grigio | $11/$44

Proseco  | $11/$44

Rosé | $11/$44

 - Garnacha & Amigos

- Tar and Roses ‘22

- Villa Jollanda

 - Ricca terra Colour of Calmness ‘22

móctel | $13
Passion fruit, agave, lime, soda water, spicy rim.

cervezas
Mexican pilsner-style beer. 
pacifico clara | $9.5

Mexican pale lager - the most popular in mexico.
tecate | $9

A full-flavoured XPA without the downsides.
heaps normal: quiet XPA | $8.5 non-alcoholic beer

The combination of rainwater and spring water while
fermenting, adds to this tequila some unique flavours. 

G4 (30ML)

| $20blanco | $24reposado | $27anejo

Please note, a 10% surcharge will be added to your bill on weekends and 15% on public holidays.

Our Tequila and Mezcal are produced in small
batches and come from Mexican family-owned
sources that support ethical practices, fair
trade, and eco-friendly production methods. 
Salud to a healthier and more sustainable future!

Own by the Gutierrez family to showcase the rich
400-year mezcal tradition of Durango.

lagrimas de dolores  (30ML)

| $23Cenizo anejo

@chihuahuabyronbay

Arette blanco tequila, cointreau, lime. 
classico | $21

Arette reposado tequila, agave syrup, lime. 
tommy's | $23

Jalapeno infused Arette blanco tequila, cointreau, lime. 
picante | $22

Mezcal Gracias a Dios: Espadin, agave syrup, lime.
mezcal | $23

1800 tequila, cointreau, agave syrup, coco cream, lime. 
Coco | $22

BRAhmButcha | $8.5
Ginger Berry or Peppermint Lemon Myrtle

Mexican Cola or Guava 


